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STUDENTS
TO
GLEECLUBMAKESHIT.
Sings at Keiths Theatre on Way to Altantic City.
HEAR
L. J. MUIR

BIGCANYON
PARTY
SATURDAY
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UTAH

STUD.ENT LIFE

\\'cdne,day,

June 2J, I'

Editorial

NOW

Lif•

Stud•nt

Published weekly by the students of the Utah Ag ric11ltur:d College.

As Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Be st

Ente red as second class mail mau er Sep t. 1008at Logan, Utah under th e
:act Clf March J 1891
RAYL

ALSTON
Wedae1d•y,

Jun • 23, 1920_______

LETS

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHF.S

_

The Best Known
\ Muderate ly Priced, Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed.

GO.

Two s11cci:,.J fc:aturcs for 'IUllll!ICr sclum l stude nts will be 'ltagcd thi~
week. Tomorrow Mr. Muir, who become~ State Su11crintcndcn1 of Public
l11~1ruc1io11July 1st , speaks at th~1·111blyan,\ Sntu rdny the seh()ol goes tc.,
Loga n Canyo n. 'rhesc thing1 arc wor th the time and worthy of 11\r
11rc,encc uf cn:ryonc.
I.cl'~ not let luscr important things i.tand in th e
wa)· of getting the most 0111 of our tin,o
~'--------CAMPUS

LOGAN CANYON.
While \·isiting
1he canyon
and
1hru out the sm111ncr, stu,lcnt!< would
do wrll to bear in mind the facts in
the fo llow ing ar ticle.
Asi,Jc from iu remarkable charm
for the tourist, Logan canyon 11re·
sc nu one of the most iu1..-re,ting
studies for th e geologist to be found
inthe ent'.r~ west, according 10 Pn1:~s~:,r a:;1:::~ 1~ :::~r:o;~p:~~:1:c,~c~{
c:olo
• at the Utah Agricuhural
C 11 8)
~l"l~:~·au ·on has been formed entire•

HOWELL
BROTHERS

NEWS .

The local R. O. T. C. has just recrned a ISO hor sepowe r l-lall- Sco 11
acro11la11e motor to be used by
the
~lo1or Tra11s11ort Unit . The rapid
nc111i)i
tiou of material for use by the
local corps is fast making the A. C.
1 1":d11ab
le training post for rcscnc
officers.
It K,unpp gradu1111teof the R,,yal

NATIONAL BANK.PROTECTION
Get the Right Bank back of you and

your business will expand more rapidJy

.\g ri cuh ur~I Col.lc.ge of Copenhagc11
D~nmark is a \'l!itor a~ the ~ampus
tlus week. Mr . Kampp 1s touring the
wor ld lo studr agriculture.
l-le start•
\y b?' eros~on. l.oga n Ri\'c.r .has been ~~e~: 0 :\\~e•::;~a\~:~
A~::~t ~~~a':td~
curnug for about fifteen milh on ye~r, India a nd Japan. He ar ri \'td a t Sea t•
thro~gh the g,reat block. mtlunu:im , tie Sc\•eral days ago and is \'Cf)'
iormmg the \\ :asatch cham.
the work done 11esir ous of studying
A 1f1P through th c canyon. shows 111 the Utah Agricultural College.
~~=c~~~:~:o~~l0~h:a:~~k er:1~ 11~t:;~~o~~
Prcsident .Pe ter son addre..ied the
includi_ng th~ ~u(u~ta~. Co~dovicia11, ~:~ :;~ 1;~0 :~ 1t~;a:u:,: 1:~e.~~\'~:tO~dUc):

F1"rst Nat1"onal

Bank

Logan, Utah
Under U.S. Government Supen• ision

Resources $1,500,000.00
"=====================di

g:;::

1:;;;~~;s:~~~;;i:~~a~~:~t

1

e::~

format ion are found in aboundancc
all th e fossi ls belonging to the period.
One of 1hc most remarkab le things

,c done 10 keep agriculture
__________

sound."
_

PennyWise---Pound
Foolish

Separator Buying

LOGAN CANYON
~boy buyers of cream separatcrs
to be noted allou1 Loga n Canyon i~
arc tempti:,\ tu sa\'c $10.00 or $15.00
that the race of the origina l block
in firlt cv,t by buyinR ,ome "cheapl"r"
forming th e mountains frintiillti the l,ognn Ui\'er and other streams ha,•·
machine than a Dr La\al
ca,t of Cache Valle)' can be seen at CO\'cred the Aoor of Cache Valle,)'
lu practicJtly e\cry case \Uclt huy•
1he mouth of the canyon.
At one wit h al lea st ~cventeen hundred feel
t"f~ lu~r irt.Hll 10 to 50 CC'llt~.l 1l.1ythru
1ime this ledge of rock rose two miles ,,f 1lepo.'ii1. because we ha\'e reaclu id
the 11,c of an inferiur ~eparator. That
at an angle of about ~ixty degree'\ that depth in one place in the \"allc}
mc:m!I irom $,.J650 t11 $1K2.SOa year
The lo"er p1:ir1of this face c:i.n sti ll 1nJ ha,·e 1101 st ruck be,I rock.'"
It shuulli ah1a)·s he remcmbcrcd
be seen, the U\)pcr face ha\·ing been
that th e crtam
,cp;1r:111or.~an:~ or
eroded away,
wa~le.· in 11uau1it)' auJ quality o! pru
l.tlgan Canyon was formerly
the
sc ..nc of many g lacier s, says Prvl . DIC CANYON PARTY SATURDAY
duc-t. and in time 1uid labor. twice-a•
Jay c\·cry cl:,y in the yt;1r
Peter so n.
{Cn111i11ucd from p:i.gc one)
~lorun·r. a Uc La, al Separatur
Springs occur in the canyon. of
111,1, l\\iCc ''" loni,:' on 1he a\·era,w;c ;,,~
whielf the lar.i;e~t is Rick"~ S11riu.i;, or "hite summer frocks, )'OU kno,1
otl11:r sr,para1ur,, There arc De l.a·
formtd by the water diuohinK
a \\1c're going It> climb momuam, an,
al iarin u par.11or1 now 28 years in
tunnel for miles underground through cxplore ca,•u.
\\ "ear tough clothc1
1hc limestone formation. The springs and shoes. As fur eau hrini,: you,
frtlm which Logan Ci1y geh ii, water own, lhcn you'll get "ha! ~•our want
i!< of :i Jifferen1 sort and re11rc,c111J There i~ going to be a big ice cream
the seepage of waler for mills from cone for e\•eryone lho, maybe ~ecouth
the north
between
two immen,e
The camp will be made at Logan
The best ma) ' not be cheapest in c t"r)thing but it ..urel)' is in cream
hlt>cks of ro ck, The water is onl}' Cnnyon\ famous ca\c. About the bc1o1
n.lluwed to escape and appear as a ~-xcitcment in the world ii, 10 explore sepa rators
\J)ring because Logan Ri\·cr has eaten c;1\·e~. La ntern s will be pnn ·i1lcd and
its way thr oug h Lhe upper hlock 10 we' ll go sec wha1's there .
the lower.
If yt>u'r not with the crowd yc.,u
The Logan Canyon is stil\ a )"0tmg wo11't see. Sign up 10 go loda)· 165 Broadway, New \'Qrk
29 Easr Madi,on Street. Chicago, 61 Buie
can) ·on, as its ruggedness will attest. Truckl lea1c campus at 8:JO a. m.
Street San Funci,co

Twice a Day---E.very Day in the Year

The De Laval Separator

Company

'ar e 3

STUDENT

"T HEM WAS THE HAPPY

LIFE

\V ednesday,

DAYS ."

Cache Va/leg League

i,11 11 ;

i1'11 fearful

•

Baseball
Game
Today Smithfield vs. Logan
At Smithfield
5 P. M.

on lh<' ,wt"! t crinp: ~tu<lc

a h cn1ly 11ith ..1udy l'1rnll ,u h,lut'I\.

he hie ~ him1l'lf to th t'

cno l,

wide

gn•e n,

11ith w.:1tl'r ht bathe,

hi\ c!J.mmy

b,•:in,

+-------------------------1-

h<' jerk~ hi 11fo:lt an<l s'1C'1
I"- hi 1 ha t
(
:u1d ~•rt"tdtt', rull lt nw:th 011 1hc \

f./Ja/111
!/Jeac/,es
and

• I If)hies

i·cnlnnl

mat .

$17 .50 to $30.00

and

~h~,: :k.th

,nuw

It i~11·1what you go t hru,

utT.do ....n yer

It's

W hi te, Brown and Black
$4 .50 to $ 15.00

The Men's Shop
Your MoneyBack II You Want It.

'+---------

--+

Hotel Eccles
Barber Shop
For those
Who care

Hotel Eccles
& Pl-;l!.l\Y.

Prop.

Boosters Inn
Where you relish
what you eat.
19 East

j

1\, the ~•ou t-Don't
eat.
Fa'l-t
1hc , umm t·r ~lud e, "'t wo uM
A T rad eay.
_ 1>urcly be ntc~
To Brothcr- H:ni11y 10 allend 1hr
1<1 01rt ~ntC' tll•lrt' with a chunk of ~tale cu llege in~lcad
ui the ,me uf
ICC,
hi .. choice.
•>r , 1a n1I Leneath a tn:e, b>• htck

Oxfords

Nl!.ll.!:;UN

CLEANINGS .
'l'u 1he thiu - IJ011'1 ea t fa,1.

quo1h

}Veaves

lsl Nori It

23, 19ZO.

See

hol ,ummer d3,ys :igain hav cum,
, hin e\ uh! 1ml, th e
' and tlownwanl

I

June

l\ h ::it

go,s

thru )'OU

I

SatisfyYourTaste
For GoodThings
Oeliciou• bread, roll,. bun•, <:ake•.
pa,try made to plea•e th e •ludenl'•
la•te . Go od thina• t o ea t - made
clean . Vi•it our Sani tary Bakery.
You are

Welt"ome .

The Federal Electric
it\

t oo ri('rn ho t tu s uit mr t as t e
i wi .. h thi, ~un111wr wom.l p,us in
\Vhen yo u s:,e a sirin g of lel t cn
ha .i,te."
.a.ftcr a man', name you" II J..11ow lw
l(ot th.1t way by degrees.

bime by th rnmmrr will pa'\s away.
l"m ~o glad you\e
come. -\Vl''re
biml' by w ill cum anuthl'r Ja)':
~o in g " ' ha, c a yot m g marri, •d cunpll'
anJ tlh·n ye ..tudent. llt'1t,i\• cl) ·
will think of 1he)e
dap
more 11'.lrdinner.
I'm glad 100. Th ey OllKht to be
tenderl y
tend e r .

Bakery
Ne xl door North of the Inte r•
Urban Station

SUMMER

NOTICE .
SCHOOL TEACHERS .

Punkin ~l'eth for 1,unkin
hea,h
Su 11erintcn<le111 Childs desires ap•
1•li~.11iuns of students
who whh to
111the ~hake up of life the big unc~ •~·acl, ,choo l. for wha1 i 'i known as
•·uml' lu 1hc !up while the hule unr, r..1,lt1 teachers
po~itiuns
These
,irt to 1hc bot1om .
tcathl"r1> will work in lhc clauroom
111th exJ1t'tienced teachers
1he firs l
HEARD IN THE DARK .
n;i.r and then be placc<l in full charge
Senlry-\\'hu
goc~ 1hert'
'>;ii.in c, .,..111be at the rate of abou1
Sohlier-Ru,,,an
soldie r
1 hear him ycep a, he IU0"-1' hi~ toe r.
"~I 11cr month . Applic:i.t ions s ho uld
.Sc111r~-Pa,~ o n, l<u ~, ian ~oldil •r
lil'furc 1hc 1ir.- th at ,1,u11er, auJ
11e u•nt to Su prri11tendc11t Ceo.
N.
Sentry-Who
goo 1her.gluws,
l' l,il,I..
l.';q)ila l bui ldin g, Sa lt Lake
So ltlicr-Eng li~h so ldi cr
"ha1111itr do1r, i ..h,111 11e1er ~cc
1111until J ui>• ht afte r which t o Ci 1y
Sc ntr )'-Pan
on, E11gli1>h so ldier
an,I l..'011n1y Buildin g, Sa ll Lake.
Scn t ry-\\lho
goe, th e re ?
than 1hosc 1 ~pen t at lhl' U, A C."
So lJi er-\V ho iu hell wants
to
11 Allen Nye, of th e Dis trict office
~rum Reubt"11's Rnnc"
know ?
for th<' l·r1kra l Boa r d oi ,·ucational
Sen tr y-Pa~•
on , Amtrica.u so hlier Eduo.::ition was 1111.o,s:an. \londa)' and
,1ddn ·,~ed the Federal Boa.rd men u f
-\ \ a rule a matu :1 fool,
Tilt! Optillli$ 1 in l3o~to11 News Burt';lU thr 1d ul .11 the Cummcrda l Cl u')
\\ 'hen 11·~ ho t he want, it c,)o l
room~ Mo111la>•nighl.
\\'lu-n n, i·,.ul ht w.ints it lw t
\!way, \\'1Uli11i,: wh.11 ;~ 1wl
'l'ht' Chautau111111 ha ~ ber n ;1 grca1
(Co11ti11ued •from Pll~l'. 0111:"J
fralllrt' uf 1he wcckli cnju)'ment
Some
.,f the cu11111ry's bl·st 1:ilclll ha ~ bee n
PLANT
I NDUSTRY
BU I LD INC hl';mJ .1.nJ ~ccn. The play "Kindling"
READY .
.. big dr;rning card

' u\1\ w \' " capr ices 11ill he forgo t
ht"'II plumb o'erluok ll1a1 it 11.a.,hot;
.,..ill he r emember'
--i'II ,ay he 11'1II
1hc joys uf smmner ichool un the
hilll

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, Style

AndreasPeterson& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts
l=====================:!J

1b 1'hi· ncwnl ;ulditiun \I ill bctulllc
the la,mc uf four dcparuu cnis uf 1lu·
co llege
1hc
Botan)'.
A1<ro11ullly
Horli1:ulture and Soil~ Ucp.irtmeul ,
3
\lrcady
l,4r~e 11ar1 u i· l'1e \\'hen I a~k!!d her why ~h e rcfu1ed me
rqu11,mc11t hali bec11 11101\ •11 11110 ,t, l h·r rl'..4~un, were mo s t frauk,

1:'
1~1.1.I,\
~::\
1~t::.'1~:1~~;:
\~~:1~
\:,\~'\
~t'::;1
1::~1:1:~dlil~

i~~~r:~~~:
:)'::l:.alancc,
uf 1hc bmld1111111111.krth e !{t11clance o f
.; m\'mb er ol the tlcpart111t'nh form,
\\lroe s \Vriting s
111 ho ur and a haH of intcrc~1i11K m
tructiun llpening u11 t o lh t \' i~itnr
ehc ~t irruifi c work deah wi 1h i11 Jil;.1111 \\'hen the Ja y~ t1re long and hot,
.\1111yuur backhones 11ither,d,
mJustr y a nd ,;-l,owing much of thi ~
\'uur th in i) w.1rp l'd, yuur works
wurk in actual 11rotcrei\. ll er1• 1, tlu·
for1,1ot,
,ouro.:r of thl' st uJy a nd i11\e\t1ga11un
\'ou\e
got 3 blincrtd
g izzard.
';;~~ri~~~t!:~gr cs, in th o~c

l

;~~::,

Grogan'a Gossip

P aac Fo ur

STUDENT

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.

UNDER

THE

Llf£

"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now"
and ~old_to This Resolution, !\fake a
Begmnmg, No Matter How Small."

"A".

"Bill" Clark of t he cla\~ o f 19 13 h a,
come to l.ow:an for a hriaf s tay, anti
1, re1u•,,inK irien,t-.hi11 wi1h hi" colk11e matl',.
~Ir. (lark
i5 in the
t11,·a1rical profo ..io u, Last year hl'
t <111red1he wcs l wilh h ill own comv111)' produc ing 111,c n', 11lap
a t lh c

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank
Loi,:11.n, l'LAh

I

Z4 W. Isl North

college~.

LOGAN, UTAH

l.:iwn luncheo n, arc ,onH• o f the:
11aniu11ar attrac-1 i01a of the .\. (.'
11111haH a $tron11 11ull when I 1hink
of k;1\·ing l.og11,n,
A It I.."

Phoae 87

P.O. Box 195

ATHLETIC
GOODS
HEADQUARTERS
COLLEGE

1.nRaU Cnny(ln h :rn iclcn 1 place t v
rnru l hut f.loK,, " I wish I had t he
Cll.jlnd l y for t hem tl1ul Mor11an h M,"
a,it is Louis wa~11•1 to ~chQol ~tond:iy.

FOR

Pianos, Player Pianos
Grafonolas
Victrolas

"Slim" Miller i, \•i~i l i nk hi• fa.nilly
,uul l.vgan rri cnth. "~ lim" is lc-a,l n i:t
he kuit
b11~inc~~ to c utr r a
111·w r1dtl, th a t of automob il t ap•
11li1111ccsin whic h he )lrom ises to du
1•... ry we ll.

goods

LATEST RE OORDS BAOH
aiONTll
Vl <n'O R ANO C.'OL\BIDU .

F:1ye ll:11ch was :u \Choo l Friday.
tu 'ICC if the. Campu• sti ll lookeJ t hr
-:nnr.

Thatcher Music Co.

Ro~coe
\\ ' hitnt)·

At TheTheatres

~louday
it like

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley
Resources

$2,00U,000.00

LOGAN,

. UTAH

CREAM-LO

An u ,,excelled Lot ion for Hands a nd Face.
oot hin g
ofl ening
nt is fying
ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED
Manufa ctur ed by College Crenm-Lo ComJ)uny, composed
U. A. C. Fac ult y Member s.

S

or

summer

~chool

•·um~" Croft who ,di l cd t he lin.::a
l
c(1pir, of "Stuilc- 111 Lire" Jut yea r wa,
;1t ,dwol
Friday and Saiurda)'. ,.B u,~••

T oni a-ht on ly "R oad Sho w."
"

1-'OR li1:.ru:i1' {'I.Al%! ffUOII:

w:u al school la<11

tu ,cc \\hat

LYRIC

;o "'"~ ••

Sl7,30U

SOLD BY COLLECE BOOK STORE, ANO COOP DRUC CO. LOCAN

(Quu.llty l) c al on)
Jlblu St .
Low:an Utah

"Th a Cc or1 ia Min,trel.

Sl'"RJ'LliS

BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY
college THATCHER

As enta ror Wood.ttodi: Typ,n,rt..,_

WoSoll E'ter,t.hh:11
f<M" e-,oru

FOOc rol Rca0t-1·e Ban.k

CA.rlT/\1 , SI00,000 ,

STUDENTS
'.\Ir . .::and ~Ir~. o~waltl Thorpe
ol
l\i~hanc, Aus1ral ia, \'isi 1c-il 1hc
1, 11uc,u
of Mr. St:in ly Prt'sCo lt la~t
we-ck. Mr. and Mr,, TJ\Qrpe nrc ,m
tlu·ir we tiding jo urney ..

au So utb

Member

R~PAIRl:\O
Stmlcnl a,'lemhly to he:ir Supcrin•
t,:-111lcn
l ~l uir U•lllt1rru11 al 12 .15

BEE

TROTt\lAN'S
We11t Ce nt f.'r Sl.ttf't

La~t clay of l'ha111a,1m1. tomu r ruw

.......

:::'.E~7\i:"
::·: :·~:.~~;;;;.·:~:I:~:
:~::,~;
:;:~:.!?'
,'!,';
,,.~;.:::·:
,•'.:t.:;''";;':'wm
';:':::
Moden,
HarberShop
$1 ·~

I llATHS

,1utomub 1lu

Min Ma r ylcnc ~l nw, in stru c lo r in l\iuc h , IYC~lltnd
L)J)cwr it ing, arr ived S11111
\ny• t o t ak..-

Thur.d a y, Fdd " y and Saturday
NORMA TAl.~IADGE
in
"Tho Way of A W oman"
Comet!)· & To11ict

~:_i;:•,::::c:cl~i~ot
lr~!;,!~
~!::~:~IwhQj,.

Mo n d a y a nd Tue1d a y

Miu Oril:i Sm ith will be mar r ied
t11d11yt o Mr. l.anwum •U;1rbcr . l:lut 11
~Ii,• Smi t h ~•HI !\I r. Barbe r ar c
11rn1lmuc, of the A l..',

CIL\RI.IF. RAY in
".'\lnrm t'lock Amly"
llcn •r uqiin in
''.Sa1,,mc ,·1.Shcnr11drn1h'"

Elc-ryboll)'

Br ing

SIIJNB8

)'0llr

tl lc day.

u-ocs,

CARLI EILE & OUOltUNDSON
Prol)r le lo rs
Lo1ao
Cenl e r Blr oe t

13\V ~ll l

1COMMERCIAL

GRILL
l :S ~OH'l'II

\li,c<1 Cwrmlolyn
,rhnul l:h l wct'lc.

OA K.

Smith

,1 .\IN

,i~itcd
l,ntlh •~• Oh,h, a.: ll uu m~ lllltl J,~INII

W ed noa day •nd Thur , day
l't>U.1<1:-IE GHIHTfllS
in
··The CartH Girl"·
"Silcn1 A1e11w:er9''
F r ida y • nd Satu rday
I\ IC BIi.i, RLrSSFl ,I. in
"The ,·alley
of Tomorrow"
Mo nd •Y •nd Tu e. da y.
IWBERT \\'.\!~WK'"in
"Thow \r: the Man"
Co11
w1\y :u ul New~.
Comin1 Th o Cr u tefl Show
ll.1cS1•1111l'tt·~ "Down on the Farm'
l..'\RRY SF.Ji!ON "The Fly Co11"
Wad . & Tbura. Jun o 30th . It. July ht .

pruck1).

\liu
Sybil l-lu11kin, ha<i left
her
111ui11un a,. stcnt11,1ra11l1crin the. Agncuh11r;II L~nginetrinti:
1lcpartmc111 t o
an:r.111 a. po5 il ion ,town town.

I

'.\110 FAa Joy Nir lson ar r i\'tl l homt
1ftcr ,pen•ting a week iu 011:clc11

I

"Mi ll " ll a 1uc11, wh11 h fa r minw: :u
Fil'l,ling fo r t he su rmnl'r, ..pen t the
1n.•ek e nd ,i• it iuw to lh:we frientls at
l,11J1t11l,

~li,i Glatlys Jonu
wa~ in l.oK:1!1 Dont Pi c k tho Flow11rt Tako Pic:tuu,
la~t Sa t urJay on hn way lr o m Poca•
of Thom
tc llo to her home in Sa lt t,a k, .

C' I~-.

(.'0 111111:
•r

Sl•r r lco

Ope n Doy and Nlg bt .

Under New l'\Ianngement

vhe Bluebird
Cf're~mme11tl
y Supen'or
Candies. Ice Cream and Lunchet

